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In Murray  1
Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
United Press 1123 1110°1143111111.1"EA DONS SIWS.LTOVER A CENTURY Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon, No/ember 6, 1952 MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000
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Weather
_ Kentucky fair and turning
colder, low tonight 32 to 36,
aF14e..r ?yore eTMICTIness and-
colder. Northwest winds 15
to 25 miles per hour. higher
rel..t ive humidity.
Vol. XXIIIT-No. 202NATION GUESSING AT NEW CABINET POSTSThree Bitten Thorobreds To Go. Into Home
By Mad Dog
In Concord
Three persons were bitten by amad dog in New Concord Tuesdaa.
The large animal was a bird dogawned by Mrs. Emma Nance ofthat town.
Mrs Nance, who is 82 years old,
was attacked by the dog andthrown to the floor. She was bitteneight or ten times comr the body.
MI S. Maude Nance. her daughter
came to her rescue and got :hedog away from her mother. Shewas -bitten twice by the raging
animal while getting toe dog off
of her mother and again while
they were bringing the dog intoMurray for examination.
After bringing 'the doe into Mur-
ray. It was necessary to kill theanimal on arrival
Local police had to shoot the
dog through the wInlou of nilanimal clinic because of the dan-ger of going into the room withhim.
It is not known whether the dalhad bitten anyother digs or cat-tle in the neighborhood or not.
Mrs. Gladys Lovins .is the onlyother person known to have beenbitten by the animal.
Residents of the area are check-ing their dogs closely for anysymptoms of rablea and some are
being vaccinated.
County Health authorities haverequested all persons to be on thewatch for dogs exhibl'ing symp-toms of rabies and, to rePorTThem.
City Police on the lookootfor Tabled dogs and have killedaeveral of them.
At least one person in the .eltyIs taking the Pasteur treetimentFleoronhnhir. the eon nr




Stretch In OVC Title Bid
There has been no let up in the
grim determination of the Murray
State Thoroughbreds in their '
stretch drive in the Ohio Valley
Conference.
With their backs still to the wall,'
Coach Fred Faurot's Thoroughbreds!
take on the Midle Tednessee Raid-
ers in Murfreesborio-. -Saturday and!
must shoot the works on every
play if they are to be coasidersd
in the final conference standings.
Last Saturday's 4e-0 win over
Morehead State puts the Racers
into a tie with Western Kentucky
for second ailace behind Tennessee
Tech. Both Murray and Westera
have won two and lost one in
OVC play and each has two games
remaining.
Tech, with four wins and no
losses and only one conference I
game to play, is certain of at least
a tie tor the championship. Only
Murray or Western can tie Tech—
and either will need an assist from
Middle Tennessee in Use last game
of the season when the two, Ten-
nessee teams:: meet.
While Murray has its hands full
in Murfreesboro Saturday afternoon
with Middle Tennessee. Western
will be tangling with Eastern Ken-
tucky at Bowling Green A slip by
either Murray or Western would
be the end to their title hopes
before they meet each other in
Murray November 22.
Middle Tennessee. the fourth
standing team in the race, with one
win and one loss and twc games
remaining. ts pereentage-wise aide
of the competition to. tie Tech for
the title A clean sweep by Middle
Tennessee, which would include
was never able to arnake a con-
test of the encountiq.
Two little "Brownies" from
Brownsville, Tennessee played tag
with the Morehead stefense in the
third quarter as the 'Thoroughbreds
racked up three touchdowns in a
row. Freshman..Carl,Walker. a 155•
pounder playing his first college
ball, raced 52-yards for one T13
and Sophomore Jack Cain. a 140-
pounder, almost match;-'d him with
a 38-yard jaunt into the end zone.
The third little man wreckiag
the Morehead defense was 150-
pound Jay *at from Cairo, Ill-
inois, who turned in a masterful
performance at quarterback wheret..
he had been shifted only the week
before.
Defensively, the Thoroughbreds
turned in an outstanding perfor-
mance all the way from Senior
Tackle John Roberts of DoneLson,
Tennessee, making his bid for
All-OVC. to Freshman Guard Vir-
gil Hill from Marion, serving no-
tice that he'll be a power in the
Murray line for i number of
years to come.
Middle Tennessee will take a
four and four over all record into
the game Saturday. including winsover Carson-Newman, Stewart Air
Base. Troy 'Ala.) State and More
head, the latter a 26-6 victory,
dan losses to Western Kentucky.Florence (Ala.) State,. Emory andHenry anand Chattanooga Overall the Racers stand three andthree
The aeries with Middle Tenoillegleethe oldest on Murra‘'s scIttletearthis year. dates back to 1925, andshows Murray far ahead with 14wins over Murray and Tech, would wins against . five losses Threeput their final OVC record at three' games we-re ties. 01) "926). 14'14
Heim at 2firvi Dr114-1 town in the Clark's Rivet bottom.
I•L'. to (scats! Terse • ...• • fn. ... ai a -• Minele T. nri......• • wins ewe* in
wine and one lots. not good enceign I ‘1P47' °^4 7-7' 1649.1.
Ii...- I. iii ii 4Y ; Tire nation fir.- was Liman.- I. - fl.
, ... 0 .d. 
1 ... , ' *-0. 11.:Iii • 1!5•01. lier5 .- lit.a.. Ile •effen•-•1 I. eallttell•41.ori 'id t ,••• ,.•, .,i, th.. 1..,,, ii,•,,..(1,,,,b..y tyr,..
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QUEEN GREETS CHAPLIN AT COMMAND PERFORMANCE Dewey, Warren, Lodge Top GOP
Possibilities As Ike Advisors
QUEEN ELIZABETH 11 Shakes nands with Charles Chaplin at royal command performance of film "BeCallat
You're Mine" in London. Princess Margaret is at left, beside the queen, and at right Is Mrs. Oona






4me was injured in a twocar collision Tuesday, but bo'hcars were damaged considerably.Ruby Edwards of Kirksey wasgoing west on Main Strcet, anias he turned into the Dairy Catteen
Glavious Rogers of Murray Route1 crashed into him, police said.
Edwards' car was overturned onthe side, however no one w isinjured.
City and State Police attendedthe accident,
ta eus niusl lake lilt AII00 IC I ea-
nessee Raiders at 'Murfreesboro
this Saturday Last year the Tho-
roughbreds measured the Raiders
in Murray 19-7. but the year before
in Murfreesboro, it was a differert
story with the Raiders stomping
the Thoroughbreds 34-14
What weight should be given toMurray's scoring .spree against
Morehead last Satin aay is hardto figure The Thoroughbreds weredug in for a last ditch stand thatnever materialized as Moreheadcrumbled early in the game and
The 1950 wore was Middle Ten-
nesset's best.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
The following is the 10 a m.
observation from the Murray
State College Weather Station:
Present temperature 55.5 degrees
Highest yesterday 70 degrees.
Low last night 13 degi ees.
'Wind from northwest at 4 to
6 miles per hour
Barometric pressure 79.58 rism3.
Relative humidity ,30 percent.
Students View New Set Of Reference Books
Mrs. Henry Hargis and her com-
mittee of borne room mothers are
the first to secure for their child-
aggs- '1"00M a set of up-to-date
reference books Pictured here the
committee of children selected from
the fourth grade room is opening
the "Brand New World Book En-
cyclopedia." Looktng on san the
home room mothera and principals
and the students.
"One of the goals for this year
Is to increase the library facilities
for each room. I am delighted
that the fourth grade teacher, Mrs.
Hilda' Street, is by showier; in-
terest in this part of the program,
the first to receive this gift of the
World Book." was the statement
made by M. Moser.
He continued by sayine. "I have1 tee are Principal Taylor: Hornehopes that all rooms will haee room mothers_ Mrs. Leon Collie.'good reference material before the
end ot thin school year. The mothe.
and tea ciVi are to be commended
on this worthwhile work, and
the children who aided in theproject are to be congratulated,"the pruicipal said
Dennis Tayler, principal of the
grades, drew numbers to aelect
the student (-intimater.. for the box
opening
Reading from le f't in the photo-
graph above and stancong aroundthe desk are committee members,
Gen Bray, Gary Hargis, LindaCollie, Rosa Lee, David Bogard,Herold Lewis.
Standing behind the commit-
Mrs Henry Hargis, .chairman),
Mrs Roy Weatherly. W. B Moser,
principal of the high seheol and
president of the PTA; Mrs. Ralph
Bogard, Mrs Merritt Marine. War.
Coleman MeKeel, and Miss Hilda
Street, teacher.
Other children identified, in the
backirirund..-ithclude .Lynnette Las-
siter. Jerry Love, Martha Billing-
ton. Reba McClain. Joy Fay, Mc-
Kee!. Johnny WeatherlY. James it.
Jackson, Jimmy Spruell, Russell
Maas. Eugene Alton, Danny Ealey,
Linda Bogard, Jimmy Morris, Carol
Chandler, Carcsfyir Hopkins, Linda
Marine. Jimmy Graham, Shirley
Williams. and Glyn Outland. •
kin -as 1.:1-0U00i/
Hospital by a ambulance following
the accident His 1951 Mercury was
severely damaged in the wreck.
Police said that Mr. Collins had
possibly fallen asleep and failed
to notice the caution light in-
dicating the turn. State Police
and Hazel policeman Jewell Hack-
ailaweired tile c•im anti ...my jar.'
sons ilient out to the fire which
had'grown to some proportions by
the time the fire fighters as-
sembled
• le was finally put out after a
battle of about. two hours Had
the blaze gone unchecked, a wou:dett reported the accident. ' have swept to the highway fanned
by a wind from the Southwest and
would have entered two large
wheat tields ready for harvest.
The blaze coma possibly have
grown into forest fire propor-
tions had not the volunteeis gath-
ered to extinguish. it
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 6 (UP) - ,
Cemplete but unofficial rehires.
from all of Kentucky's 4164 M'e
cints indicate that' Governor Adlai
s•carried the state by only 1995
votes over president-elect Dwig:a
Di Eisenhower and even that re-
salt is subject to change.
With all of the state's precincts.
reporting. Stevenson has 495,903
votes, Elaenhower 494,008.
Some of the county totals, how-
ever include absentee ballots and.
some do not. As a result. the out-
come of the battle for Kentucky's Scheduled to return to Long10 electoral votes will lot bet Beach. Calif., aboard the USS Jun-known for certain. until the sec-, eau from the Korean eombot. ,zone ;10 body will be at the Max H.
retary of state .ompletes an (A- was Ralph V. Horton, son of Mr. Churchill Funeral Home until after





night at 930 when he crashed into
II. Collins, was lust Last Night
.1 
me on the North site of Hazel
the home haca ed at the first turn
,at the caution light.
14 tree 'is !slated in the yard of The Murray Rescue Squad was
called last night when a large
brush fire was reported East of
IKE TO MEET WITH
TRUMAN NOVEMBER 17
AUGUSTA, Ga.. Nov. 6 (UP)
- President-elect DIA lght B.
Eisenhower has agreed to meet '
with President Truman at the




_Fred _W. ..Rhoensakhogrg age_ al.passed away at his me (in the
College Farm Road Wednesday at
1110 p.m.. His death was attri-
buted to complications and he
had been in poor health for three
The .1.yetosen was a .1..1-ober Of
ai.- Ctn.
Jt:17 B:
..1.4. ,I...e.1.0.14111-41. :II «
.•Ili Slert 1-7••
WO.  at .1,ise,°-11Sh.• 1,7
Survivors` ale his wife, Mrs.
Sadie L. Shoemaker, Murrzy: step-
mother, Mrs. Luna Shoemaker,
Columbus, Ind : one daughter. M IAS
Fredda Louise.. Shoemaker. Murray:
four sisters. Mrs. Jessie Fischer,
Mrs. Alvin Linsmith, Mrs. Marcus
Notting And Mrs Curtis Smith, all
of Columbus. Ind.. three brothers,
Weldon. Columbus, Ind.. Oscar,
Michigan City. Ind. and Harry.
Detroit. Mich.
Funeral services will be ef/I11:14.7t-
ed at the Maxiffl. Churchill Fain-
eral chapel Fridfly at three pm.
with Rev. Frank Kauth of Padu-
cah and Dr. H. C a_hiles-afficiat-
ing. Burial will be in the Murray
cemetery.
Actiee pallbearers will be John
Porker. Ad ,an Brewer, Charles
Scott, Carlos Bucy, Jarriea Carter
and James Call. Honorary 'pall-
bearers will be James Lee Morris,
John Reeves, Foster Brown, Bob
Neese, John Currier, Paul White.
Gemase Pierce .ind Fr' eman Darby.
All of these men arc employees of
th4 Paris factory.
By United Press
Nox: that the nation has picked
ti new president. a mw guessing
gams is the rage.
It's called pick the cabinet. And
that's what political observers :n
Washington are up to these days.
The name of Thomas Dewey—
governor of New York, appears to
head the list., He is reported under
consideration for the liost of Sec-
retary of State or Defense in.the
Eisenhower administration. Others
who can claim consicieratIon for
cabinet seats include Senator Hen-
ry Cabot-Virtue. defeated Repots-
who helped Eiseiihower win thie Named Head
lican Senator from Massachusettsi
GOP' nomination, riJhn roster Dul-
les, Gavernor Shermaa Adams cif
New Hampshire. Governor Earl
Warren of California, and Sena-
tors Fred teirton of Nebraska and
'Frank Carlson of Ka ifas. Adams
might become Secretary of Com-
merce and Warren has been men-
tioned as F possible choice for
Attorney General.
The election result itself stillis undecided in two southern states.
Tennessee. with II electorlj vote;
has been see-sawing* between 'Eta-
enhower and SW1.'0115011 ever since
elect  night. The latest returns
shows Mr. Eisenhower in the lead
ance again, with about HO pre-
cints unreported.
Stevenson holds a leaf In Ken-
tucky. with 10 electoral vate-s. In
Michigan, the' race for governor
is so close that neitta r easidiceate






liams holds a shaky lead ove Mt
Republican rival. Fred Alger.
the loser in this contest is cap
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tar .vote shows Eisenrower %tan
31.903.000 and Stevenson with
25.600.000 votes. Ei,ae,.Power new
leads in 39 states with 442 elec-
toral votes. Ste%ens.n. an nine
states with 89 electoral vutus.
Mr Eisenhawer,.• the piesident-
elect. is vacationing near Augusta,
Georgia, with a St-t of golt. clubs,
his wife, and dauhi,ter-in-law and
grandchildren. Agents of the sec-
ret service are on they with the
president-elect, as they will be all
through the next tom years.
But his son. Major John Ei.e
enhow naw in Kor•-a .sayst th: t
even though he is entitled to a
secret service guard, he won't-he
needing one for white. The niajar
is surrounded by the GI's of the
Third Infantry Drvisron:
Vice-president-elect Richard Nix-
011 and his wife are headed •for
Washington today Irani Los An-geles.
An8.. in Wasturigion, eleiddent
Truman hws hinted -he will net
make any more major decisions
unless they are obsolniely necea-
Sary. If a major policy derisionlist be made between now andJanuary 20th, Mr. Truman -pro-bably will brat consult with theeresident-elect
UN Diplomats Shocked By Ike S weep; Uncertain Now
As To Whether They Will Have To Contribute More
_Leroy PtiA (Er)
Possibly the persons most shock-
ed by the Eisenhower sweep were
a grolip of United Natims diplo-
mats in New York who had be-
come so convinced Gevernor Ste-
venson would win that they would
not face up ta the prospect of a
Republican victory.
Now that it's hapi•ened. thei;
Suddenly arr very much con-
cerned over the pretident-elect
forthcnming trip to Korea.
They think, and probably quite
rightly. that it will turn the de-
bate on Korea in the Ual Assembly
into an unimportant sideshow. The
real drania will' be in -Korea. with
the spotlight on Eisenhower in-
stead 'of on the generals in the
little tent eitY at Pannitimom.
However, Ole idea that the as-
sembly thus will v.rtua I iy lose
the Korean issue is not the main
worry ef these dplomats.
What worries them is "what will
Eisenhower do if his dramatic trip
to Korea , does not impress the
Chinese Communtst enough to
make them yield on _the prisoner
of war butler
The -UN dip4ômat think thjit
spite of his earnest cleilre !or
peace. ,Eisenhower has no in-
tention of giving the Reds an
inch. But he hat made eamPaiga
promises eat gave most people
the impression he intends to force
a decision in Korea swiftly, and
desert the limited war policy of
the Truman administration.
And. aliddenly the UN- diplo-
mats are up against the possibility
that the president-elect may Make
rip his mind branre he goes inta
office January withnus, consulting
the UN diplomats at all
The instant he is inaugura-
ted if the Chinese Reds have not
agreed to a truce on his terms by
then: the president-elect Might set
In motion military meatures to
bring a decision in Korea, mea- rean policy followed by Mr. Tru-sures which Britsin. France and
the Arab-Asian countries have'
been able to dissuaoe President
Trurnao from using for more than
18 months.
These include bombing in Man-
churian, bringing Some of Chiang
Kai-Shek's Ch•inese Nationalist
troops tn Korea from Formosa, and
plans for a big amphihimis attack
in North Koller ..
However, not all the foreigndiplomats at United Nations head-
quarters think Etaenhnwer is go-
ing to take the Korean ball away
Rano the Assembly. Some of them
shrug at his campus» pledges or.
Korea with considerable cynicism.
They predict that if he goes ha
Korea and finds the Reds no more
willing to compromise him
than - with the generals thet him:dealt with at Panmunlom. Eisen-
hower will wriggle of (the hook
and take refuge in the same Ko-
man.
These diplomats and their goy-
ernments vastly prefer seeing
things as, on as they are in Korea
with Uncle Sam'aartyirg the bur-
den of a war of attrqron. rather
than taking the risk af expandina
or intensifying the -war.
And it comforts then, to take
the attitude that after all, the
president-plect ha.sn't any more
means of implernentini, a stiffer'
policy in Korea ahan M. Tra-
man, if the Chineie
give in.
However Eisenhowei ni:ght de-
cide he has the meet's of imple-
menting a stiffer policy or can
get the means in a few months.
And he may feel that the only
way to tom*. the Bede to yield
is to. lot them know Ms -is ready
to take the strong measures.
And the defeated candidate,
Acilai Stevenson, is back at his
desk in Springfield. Illinois. The
Illinois governor schnits that he
hates to give up the reins of state
governorship in January. His fob
will be taken over by a Republican
William Stratton, who defeated




Mi s. Hugh M. McElrath was
elected president of the South-
western Region of the BaptistWoman's Missionary Union at 'he
meeting hel drecently at the FirstBaptist Church in Paducah.
The new president is a memberof the Memorial Bai:dist Churchin Murray where She is alaopreaident 'if the WilaS of the
Mrs. Heigh M. 111-Elradt
church. She has terve,' as mission
'study chaitman of the region for
the past year' and has taught
mission studies in marl% all at
II,, towns in the region.
Members of the WM8 said it
was a distingliehed imam for the
Mrs. McElrath tu, be elected pre-
sident of the region They said
this WAS the firs, timc regioniflpresident was from the Blood RiverAssoeiattrif- Mrs. McElrath is avery talented speaker and is wellknown 'trough the region. for
her interetting stud" s given atthe various chuiC)es.
This coinposed of fouras( 'whips -Tkich are 'West Ken.-•
vu-r. Graves CountyI&nd ;uvin. Other officerselected iit je meeting were Mr.C. F. Hinds, Paducah. yours/ pei-ple' !cadre. Mr. Joy -Brandon,Benton, stet.vaidshin chairman: MM. _William Hinkle, Fultan, niissic.flStudy chairman: Mrs J, T. 'Jones,Melber, commineta missiles chair-man. • _
Miss Theresa „ Anderson.'now •re, iseonar),......to the Phillipine
aV,is the speaker Tor the-S. —Regional nurture. Shi served in
China for many VI•31.11 before Ciewas ',sited out by the. communists.Her talk' was mest inu resting anddistrtibing and sh held I.er aud-ience spellbound thr•iughstit her
discussion, iiicrobors said.
Attending from the-FirliaxiiRiverAssociation Weti! persons.
JPIOX SC OR E ON
STATE GOVERNORS
WASHINGTON. Noc 6, 'UPI
_ The hos sense of gssvernor-
ships based nn returns from
Tuesdas'a elertions.
Still undecided
Montana 1.001 of 1 137 pre-
cincts_ Aronson. Republican.
116.192; Bonner, Democrat in-
cumbent. 111.716.
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Ity foiled Plena diti.a: at Herb Dickenson's .eyeUnbeateri 'and :Allied Geol... clae..Dnkenson was hr in the eye a:Tech hes a new inc.-stave to re- anti tmek: before bit night'slain that accord toda) as it pr.'' gam.- at Toronto aid •.:..ctars saypares for Settir.i.iya with the young player could not see visiting Army Coach :aby Malls out of the injured The doctors 
.
Engineers have atvept.1-1 a bid to aill be several drys heforg they am II of
IT1011,
play in the Sugar Ekini New C-71 determine whether the in-Orleans on New bear', Day. Geor- Jury is permanentia Tech s- appon.i: in I 
-ha* r1,1 ye! 
•Rocht..ster I.:ors after its second NEW YORK, N. a. Accidents.
. - Aral&ht victory of ta-: '.aunt Na- rather than disease, constitute the
Coach George guns, of Per,n. Lona' BasketbIll Asauciatkid•-"ae_la greatest sirajle threat to ttie livas
sylvania is grooming 2 Schmidt stin tonight. at Fort Wayne. - itt of American youngsters, status
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for Perna same aeeker.d 1.-akere won thei rtturd straight About 6.000. chiidien between
agaima Gecaraa :Athletic director; wilt, aa a loss by beating lialteH'and 14 Years of age are kiE,a1
Fran !glair, P, ia4alar 
rn aecvtarits e:ich year in ths
callitair.. Bub Evan, la.' taan ' The Chica.o White Sox an- I United States. the statisticiaik.i
-3ed frym football brci.use biz ni.une•• pitchers catchers will said. This is nearly twice the
behind in his etudes f.‘:- spning traadn, at ta.' number „of yoang stivas taken he
C. Califon:Li on February Li, leukemia and ...Utter cancers. pneu-
1 
tha_r•ad the aria"- :alums and influenza. and acute
The (Ia.-. Car i•n..- 'he Sasttors..t 
• :,. r.Si uarv 25. Vie W'.11t. S •:( i.ohomyeluis together.• ..ri ext.;'-ntior, tour Aceidents now account for cooquart.: 
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•
Twi 1.•rrn•••:- K, au .1 v 1.7r1V. r-• ak•lo . t•rs els . i.re• a .1 takir r. ii in. Our
ardx•...
•,d mad. weasthaa aiataliga Lakeland. Mich. are shown alter
hoiren perished In a cottage 6re while the Rickards were
in• an errand. 
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The-,- 2a readings we., listed b7.,1.090; ministeis as their favorite selections on this theme.
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"Si, Yo..nr, So Bad','




















By United Preell-ta.w meet-national stimferense orwhich plants convert sunlight intochemiaal energy. will start on1 Wednesday in Gattinburg. Tenn.
I • 
Sixty-four Anierman and fof.cup biochemists will attend themeeting, sponsored bi' the Na-tional Science Foundation and' the National Research Council. theAtomic Energy Commis-sion andthe office of Naval Research.A full understanding of phota-synthesis might !cad to soiar heat-ing of homes and making powerby solar energy and to muchgreater focd nrdoustion.
Underseas explorer Otis Bartonhas failed in his new attemptto find a false bottom in the oceanmade up of tish.
In 1949. Sarnia descended 4500feet in the water off Srruggler'.iCove near Santa Cruz Island irithe Pacific On Saturd..y he hoped Ag to rl more than a mile below thesurface near San (temente Islandoft the u•uthern California cOairt.However .he was only able Il iget his huge diving tank. called ,benthoscope. down 30)0 fee.Bad weather will prevent any?more trials an the near feture.Barton believes many depthsoundings by sonar instruments!are incorrect because he thinks!there is a false bottom at the;depth of about one mile made up




summer heat because her tempera- i Readlure C011trul SySlet::ca, dr!StrOyetf
When so much of her skin w..!sburned. Air-coaditionini• saved her.About two-thirds of her body hasbeen coveted with skin grafts.
A team of 40 doctorr has w, •a long fight to save theof a young Nebraska housewifwia.ai-i< l•rinnal • oadly tsPto r cookstove exploded thatIAA- colt of her body was charr,This happened to Mn. Dome.'.Sheltered of Steaa. Nebraska. la••New Year's Eve. She has be.'trecaed at University of NebraskaHospital.
She has undergore many °per -lions blood transfusions. radal-tion treatment. intravenous fee.,ing and treatment with antibisr, She ••!?: ••-a during it,
,











the cars come and go at:
WILSON & SON USED CAR LOT
1.951 Chel.rolet 4 door deluxe, heater,--very nice car.197.1 Plymouth 4 door Cranbrook, radio. heater.Beautiful blue finish. A real clean ear.1952 Ford half-ton pick up, ,low mileage, Ky. tags,heater. just like new.
- 1951 Plymouth Chili Coupe, :Cambridge; heater. EX;tra clean car. .
195O Plymouth -1 door. very, sire' shape. TWO tochoose- from, - •
1919 ChATolet 4 dom. Fleetline 'Deluxe, radio andheater, original black finish. A strictly newused 
1919 Ford 2 door- Custom S. radio, heater, darkgreen orkrinal finish, white wall tires, sharpinside and Out.
1'9-19 Plymouth 1 door Special Deluxe. First aerie:.-ritr-lin. heater. white wall tires. spotlight sup- -•liade. KEEN. - .
194s Ford- Super Deluxe Club Coupe, htetio "'andheater. white wall tires. Nov_ 4arp.1945 Olikmobile 2 donr "7 ". 'crawl heater-liv-. .dramatic. Ky. tags. Nice. 
e
19414 Plymouth Club Coupe, radio,- heater, A clean-;Cr. wants_ a groe.d hnm.• • 
•
1951 Chevrolet-:Tarry-.-‘11.- radio and heater,- Ky.tags, good rubber. Extra nice - and extra good.and ready to go on the road.•
SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
 OUR MOTTO _ ,. •
Our -reputation for honest dealings is your guideto a better used car.
We Aim to Do Busineso• 
.
ARA.?PEN EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT'TILL 10:00 P. M.
, WILSON or JOE EMMERSON
_Before Yo , Trade Cars "
Wilson & Son Used Cars
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1952
our Classifieds for your "Wants and Needs"
NOTICE! PLEASE!
Every Parent, Teacher and,Interested
Citizen
It is your duty and privilege to become a member
of and attend the Murray PTA.
"The Parent-Teacher partnership brings home,
school, and community together in programs geared
to the needs of the child they all seek to serve. The
Parent-Teacher partnership is a guarantee of com-
munity progress."
The 1952 goal for the Murray High PTA
is 800 meinLers
JOIN NOW!
EVERY PRICE ENDING IN "9" IS A MAC!.0 SiON
EMBASSY CREAMY SMOOTH
SALAD DRESSING - - qt.
Oscar Mayer Farm Et-.7.-1d
Luncheon Meat, 12 oz. can 39c Apple E-.atter, 3 lb. 10 oz.
Swifts
Belmont No: 3.; cans
Peanut Butter, 12 oz. jar. 39c Fruit Mix  2 for 39c
CREAM STYLE - WHITE or GOLDEN
39c
DEL MONTE CORN No. 303 can
April Orchard No. 300 can Brooks Tangy
Cranberry Sauce 19c Catsup, 12 oz. bottle  19c
FIRST FLORIDA CITRUS Bright and Full of JuiceFLORIDA ORANGES dozen 29c
Florida Seedless ____ Extra JuicyGRAPEFRUIT 
4 for z.,C
Luscious Red Flame
CALIFORNIA TOKAY GRAPES  2 lbs. 29c
Elkert's - Sweet Apple
Cider, half gallon  47c Nuts in Shell Walnuts, lb. '.47c
HICKORY SMOKED - SUGAR CURED - 3 to 4 lb. pieces
SLAB BACON
WILSON'S - SUGAR CURED - 4 to
PICNIC HAMS
Kroger - Made Fresh Daily
Ground Beef, lb.   • 45c
6-Averi4e
Cut Up - Tray- Packed
Fryers, lb.  59c
Too 'Quality
Sliced Bacon, lb. 53c 





Smoked Jowls; lb.  27c
Large Sliced or Piece
Bologna, lb.  43c
•
Boneless
Cod Fillets, lb. -   39c
!BroadcastCorned Beef-Hash, 16 oz. canBennett's Chili Sauce, 8 oz. 'bottleOld Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans 
Sapo Bleach, qt. 
Sunbrite Cleanser, 2 cans
Kroirr "Live Flavor" COFFEE
SPOTLIGHT, lb.  77c
Kroger Supei Soft















-:1 te •  16c tf''It In" '‘egilia+.2744,
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1952
 ̀Tossol
CLASSIFIED ADS per ward, isdnlosaws aerie• Mk ler 17 wards. Teresa ea& in
silvans, far sash inaertlan.
FOR RENT
• FOR RENT: I roogt house • un-
furnished, bath. wa:er heater.
Gas heat. Located six miles from
Murkeyonn Lyna Grove Highiiiiy.
Call '111P Mayfield. Cleat us
Byrd. N7p
HOUSE FOR RENT: Also wailshare my home. Mrs. J. E."Adamsone mile south orlatirray onParis Highway. N8c
NOTICE •1
ANOTHER SHIPMENT of SpeedQueen washers haw arrived, 'ileothe largest shipment of Irogersever received. Now ts the theeto place. that Christmas order.See M. G. Richardson, 407 So.8th St 
N7p
S A L E: Closing out my Lathe'Hats-offering the entire lot at1 .2 price. They ccnsist of velours,
fur felts and velvets. This sere
ooes styles. Also one ladies newcoat. size 14. Dell Finney HatShop, over White Way Barber
Shop. 
N8p
I NOTICE: Pheasant Shoot. Satur-




WANTED: Ironing in my home.
See Annie Boyle, Harrison Apt.West Main Street. N6p
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Used Do:.can Ph3ftcl
Love Seat. Nice Tapestry um
hohrtry. 149.95 at Riley's fib. Two
Store. North Third Street: N7c
FOR SALE: Nice walnut finidi
desk. Three drawers on each
side and one in center. A goon
buy at $34.95. Riley No. Two
Store. North Third Street, N7c
First-Year Feeders
To Exhibit Cattle
A new ring for first-year feed-FOR SALE: Barrel back chair. era will be an added feature ofGood conditi n Tapestry up.holstry. Comfortable. Only $19.95.
Riley'S No. Two St r NorthThird Street. N7c
FOR SALE: Mirror back buffet.This can also be used as a chestof drawers. It is yours for only$9.95. Riley'. No. Two Store.North Third Street, N7c
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the :.•nnual fat Cattle show at the
Bourbon Sto:k Yards in Louis-
ville Nov. 12. 13 anti 14. Any 4-H
boy or girl who has not ex-
hibited before at this show will
be eligible to show one calf io
this ring. A tctal of o170 in -casts
prizes will be divided among!
eeinners.
A ring expected to attract a
large number of exhibitors this
year is for calves raised and fedby 4-Hers and dropped from cosowned by them. The purpose ofthis ring is to encourage the young-
sters to raise their calves instead
of buying them.
About 900 calves fen by mem-bers of 4-H clubs in 30 counteowill be exhibited and sold. Atotal of $4,986 will be divide'ramong winners. There also will be
trips to Chicago and other prizes.
•
YVONNTE DeCARLO 'plays 'ILthe leading female role in . 11:15"The San Francisco Story," 11:30the Fidelity-Vogue Pictures, 11'43for Warner Bros., starting-,tomorrote at • the .Varsity LiviaTheatre.
•
Till LF.DGER I 'IMES, MURRAY, RENTUCIX
IT'S CHANGED A BIT 110177 YEARS Quostions Policy'Kos
Top-Quality Foods
•
THE FIRS1 U. S Marine uniform and th. ,,ewelitt U. S. Marto* uniformare shown modeled on White limn lav.13.aa the corpe looks to its177th anniversary, Nov. 10, 1952 (tnternattonati
For The Best In Ra_. a Entertainment
1340 MS 1340
Dial Phone



































4.30 Lean noca ancl Listen








' i2:45 Luncheon Music .
Copyright 19S2.1.7 Al es'er.-4-r•
066111061m.b.1 by Kme feettinis Syndicate-. •
CI lAPTER TWENTY -EIGHT •'"gUn blear, roiling 'oft among theA LiENERAL tersembly was or-
dered aboard the Varian the nextmorning. to include all who could
be spared from the Asteld's crew
as well. '...
i'Wedl have • propel burial serv-
ice before proCeecting." . Whirler
bald. '1,Vi still nave e long way to
,go.' lie ripesed If Bade. thumbed
throulti. it. Tabac interrupted.
"LA, .1...o.i 4..t.an ..t..mit weiA'Atill
—.ginniva..iitter -vartiti nippened 7., . ..
lie as inetedulously '' -7
-Uoins cal?" Whirtees eyes were
frosty. ''Ot course Nothing has
happened to-change"- our plans.
Nothing witl chiege them."
• ' A protesting murmur ran arnoi
the gathered-trio:men, &ad ssieltsy
glancelk a-eri ciat at the not-its-
tent shore. at what the Riary green
ot tieca might conceal. Sol Sher-
wood hesitated, then backed his
;either.. , a. - 0 - . - -
''It sobtids lia tiV8',4itte a crazy
notion. earn, going on when the
-1-Tiopino are so hostile.' be said
bluntly. 'We never expected nothsti
like this wherryou said you had a
job--"
...„ "Shut up !" The words ...eve a
. 11611( hie') roar of pent-up anger. '•Ill
aoitana for no back talk trem any-
one, much loss froth a bungler like
you " . -
a That was the momi•nt when an
arrow came eanging out r r 0 Fll
oblong the (ices. 'hard-driven. It
buried its( It in SheiaviSodts )al
throat, so that he staggered frncl
Choked, then sought to wrer,eA at
it wifit'b' Lk nands. As he oilseed.
crimson gushed suddenly, and he
pitched forward on his face, the
arrow still qui vt ring.
For a ineathless moment there
was no sound. while men stared in
, fascination No crash of guns or
• further flight ot avows followed,
only that single nits-aril' that had
- been so well atm O.
i A count of ten could have been
taken oV't r the fallen man wile
the silence enduted. Then, with a
il choicang grunt that was almost a
ecieam, Taber tinned and leaped
toward W 11-tt I c t111 and 1 knife
gleamedln ols hunt.
'-- NO one saw the gun appear in
, ."*--winitees flat. He still held the
• • Bible in Hie other,- and Taber's
pimp wa:- fast. but not so quick
Os the gun., As it roared. Tither
collapsed. crumpling on the &eh
aloe ..1 at Whirter'o feet. . !
siiince followed the echo of ilk
hills into a distant mocking whis-
per. Astride hand, was aV herMonth.- but no Otte spoke rattiermoment. Whirtiir went on. almostas If nothing nad h.„-nOent7J.
Earn.shav.,, 'lease have,these unfortunates prepared forburial, also. We'll use one servicetor all. And move everyone to tbemain salopn, me a precautionarymeasmoro," _
The sudden "lege tor gone outof tyrn, Out it had had its effect.
Momentarily, ,at least, the spirt*of revolt W111141.Cilecl. No one corn
ingnted as prdpasaUons• went for-
Whirler prepared tar. con-duct the iuherat...ptsistsg...the BibleIf, a•tresk. end oiltentously tarMg his revolver. beside it. Thumb-ing for the place he sought, he
read • passage. Intoning the wordssolemnly.
s''Adi tot- man, tie days are as
trad97 as tioaVer cf the eId, so
he flourisheth. '
Fof the .wind pasealh over it,
and gone: and the place there:
ot shall know It no more."
He signed to some of the hairs
as the service was ended, and he
canvas-wrapped, weighted bodies
were taken out. Whirter closed the
book and reached for the gun.
"I've been are of the talk
that's been going nn- for some
ne Said. ZMutinous talk,
men saying that it's NA'S, to ge on.
I'll have no More of IL Those who
signed for this enterprise knew
that they ware emborking upon a
risky venture, but It was for home
and country. Notbaag is altered.
Remember that you ire ander my
orders as your 4upertor officer, that
yottr only hope of salvation lies in
sticking together and fisting sa I
say.
"Mutiny would bring not alone
the savage hordes upon-um. F.scape
Iron i them leaves you in a tender-
ness. in the enemy country, end
out of uniform, where your status
is nothing ler.. than that of spies.
Keep it in mind that I make the
decisions, and that we are going
on." He paused, then turnad to
Rawls. "tile Rawls, we Will get
tinder way. please. At "mice."
Rawls had Irstened to the serv-
ire, wsndering anew Whet mit of
man thls tem. Now he shook his
head
"1 have an idea that we,ve come
far enonzli Ho,, far as I'm con-
cerned, we jertainly hard."
that you ref vie SD\•pilot any ,more7" • o •
-. "Upriver, yes."-a...' •se • •
_Whirter a reactfterairernot. code. .•what the others had expeelred. Her 1/lookecrat Astrid. •
"Have you, by .any c h a-ne
changed your mind? About mar-rying me?"
"After youive, in ordered iny
father toes tiroke• ongrief and anger.: 71 should, say ;
not!:* r. • '
1.00 Ail Star to 1:45
1.45 Bert' to Vets
.. 2:15 Music for You
I 2:30 Music for You




:10 fdaFic For Friday
I. 3.4a Musie For Friday--





!' 6:15 Between the Lines
6:30 Western Carevan •
645. March Time
7:00 •Sprit•ts. • Fore:asj
7:1'5 Merra; Prowele.n foot-ball game to 10:00
7:30 Protestant Hour
7•45 Protestant Hour •
8:00 Favorite Vocals
8:i5 Navy








AERIE an' SIATI k 
- I (GASP) PROMISE NOT
T'f3E ASHAMED, AMIE
'
because of over-endihaaiS onquality. There also are additionalOf Marketing Only costs for refrigeration rod speedy-
transportation.
-With a growing population, can
we as a nation affei—ru to waste
-The policy- Of inaiketina only !wally huif of our 
products in
Sep-quality food products was order to get the remainder to
questioned by Dr. C. D. Phillips. consumers in perfect condition?'
University re Kentucky economist he a.,e„.d. -1'."1-.2n these lower-
last week, at a meeting of
'''1"rquaTity preducts are wasted, it eo
American Dietetic .Association inMinneapolis, Minn.
The high standards of quality
and grades result in discardingfruits, vegetables and other pro-ducts because of minor defecla,he said, and thereby cause welosses and raise prices to wherelow-income families cannot buythe food they need.
In many instances, he noted, half
depriving the laroe low-ineoeie
group of a wider variety of fools.'which are ne:essary to maintainthe health and vigor of cur people."Dr. Phillips cited tomatoes as
a case in point. Of 100 pounos
ready for harvest. only 57 pounds
reached consumers. The • rest are
lost through discards, culling re-
dein anti to rest h 1••
pa g  l ss on a e (or more ad the pt oducts are dost; he explained.
PAGE IHRE1
Read our Classifieds for
your "Wants and Needs"
U
LOOK! LOOK!
WILL PAY THIS WEEK
Heavy Hens  20eLeghorns  14cCox •  12aEggs  45cHighest Market Price for
Hides and HamsPrices subject :4• change without
notice
Kelley's Produce
South 13th st. Phone 441
Residence Phone 441
DUZ RINSO — TIDE, Large Box. 25c
GODCHAUX SUGAR, 10 lb. bag . . .  98c(Limit 2 to customer)
CIGARETTES, all popular brands, carton  81.79
POTATOES, U- S. No.-1-Red, 10 lb. bags  69c
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES, 2 lb.. . 25c
CRISCO, No. 3 can'   79c(Limit 2 to customer)
HEINZ BABY FOODS, 3 cans  23c
KREY'S COOKED PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . ,43c
PORK CHOPS, BOLOGNA, sliced, lb 37cFirst cuts, lb.  49c SMOKED JOWLS,BOILED BEEF, lb. 35c pound —  27c
PORK SAUSAGE, our make, lb.  39c
Paying for Eggs 50c Cash or 53c in Trade
, STILL. THE BUSIEST PLACE. IN TOWN
ECIlliomYsMrc -.5RO,C.ER,Two Deliveries Daily Phone 130, Murray, Ky. Phil Mitchell, Mgr.
Whiner shrugged. Ills'ilterrko7- sbecernietcy. -• "
leas pilcr us, laSoitaat:yil - •sp is ex m bag-,•gagecoi atimipance.seboard and • 'NANCYof no posalifieuse to Itita.vin-pose01 this expedition. 140 I'll give you• TIcr4e. You will continue to take
these boats upstream, or you kill
be set ashore, along with the fourwomen of the party. I leave it toyou to cletide.." .
The voldsbloorcednese of ..eh
prorionneernint w its -staggering.' •Some Of the -crew-looked shocked,but ITItas plain that they wouldobey orders. That made Kathleenand Astrid hostages for Rawla'good behavior.
"In that case, we'll try it awhile longer," Rawls agreed. "Up.
am-nor, please, Mr. Earnshaw."
Whirter returned to the Astrid,with fp further word to anyone.Both boats plowed ahead, the en
gloss racing, paddle wheel, ehtirn-
ing the water to iroth as tkeysought eriertigh grip to push [him'
along, then Mec ing to a crawl as
Rawls hunted a channel. SeveralWile's every day they hag to turn
back and nose otr-lf new course
like a dog sniffing at a new trail,
but somehow they managed to
41keep going.
The thrill of adventure,, the hanfof romantic endeavor teat had sus-tained the crew up to this point,
was gone. They still obeyed orders,hilt MeQiieritton'e death, the tragic
tale of Taber and Sherwood, the'
callous brutality of Whirters pro-
nouncement concerning the women,
had changed! everything. The lin.
yielding hostility of the Indianawas niatchreci by the unreriSoningfanaticism of the mararwho hadsuddenly beCon1C a stranger_
Earlier they had laughed at Name
tonsils and her tea leaves. Now.
they 'believed the black woman. •There was a cup of trouble that
ail Must drink.
Ito Be COnioantJ)
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IWOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities's Jo BueloomoiSaiitor Plinio 54 or 1 ISOM Weddings Locals
Luncheon Given To Miss Jacqueline Hazel Ellis Is MarriedHonor Bride-elect To MartinJ.MePyans In Church CeremonyMiss Jean Butterworth and Miss
Beth Franklin entertaitird with
a luncheon hononne Miss Jac-
**tame :Eltrs. -• arta am Maria
to, Martin .1. Mepyans November 2.
at the National Hotel Saturday at
twelve-thisty o'clocts)
The centerpiece of the luncheon
table was a beautiful arrangement
a white daisies.
The honoree chose to wear for
the occasion an aqua silk dress
black accessories. Her corsage was
of pompoms She was presented
wit's .i.prclal gift -from the hos-
tesses.
Those present were ?Sas Ellis.
Martin J. atepyans: Marvin Mop-
pans and Gayle Wilson of Pa--
mouth. Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Doran an dthe hostesses.





In an afternoon ceremony on
Sunday. November 2. Miss Jac-
quelinsa Hasea__Ellas, daughter of
Mrs A H. Ellis arid the late Dr.
A. H Ellis. oecame the bride of
Martin J. Mepyana, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tyse Ntepyans of .Plymouth,
Mach
The doub:e ring cremony was
performed by the Rev. Paul T.
Lyles at four o'clock in the First
Methodist Church.
The altar was formed of Swedish
iron candelabra centered with a
cathedral standard of large white
chrssanthernunts ith smaller stan-
dards of pompoms. white stock
and trurr.s. Flee)! -baskets were of
the sarr.e flowers. The peas were
marked with waite satin ribbon.
Preceding and during the cere-
mony Mrs Richard Farrell. orgaa-
at. and Mrs. Glenn Doran. soloist.
presented a program of nuptialmusic Mrs Doran sang "Because"
and "At Dawning.'" The traditionalweddiug marches were used forthe processional and recessionalThe bride. entering on the armof her uncle. Dr N. B. Ellis,of Wilson. Ark.. by whom an.'
was given in marriage. wore a
white nylon net and chantillyalas*. -gown --over-- eatin fashioned
with a fitted bodice. Her fingertip
veil oaallusion fell from a crown
fashioned of lace and seed pearls.
She carried a lace covered prayer
book topped with lilies of the val-
ley centered with a white orchid
and a shower of satin ribbon.
Miss Ann Tf'hite And
David Thompson .4 re
.11arried Saturday
Mr and Mrs. L. Wood White of
Hazel Route Three announce the
marriage ar the.r daughter. Ann
to David Thorr.pion. son of Mrs.
Brent Sadler, 801 Vine Street,
Murray
The vows were read by Lyle
Taylor, Justice of the Peace in
Corinth. Miss. on Saturday, No-
vember I. at two-thirty o'clock
al the afternoors
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Todd were
the only attendants
The bride chose for her wedding
a deep purple velveteen suit with
grey, arid snakeskin accessmiet.
Her corsage was of wh-te baby
chrysanthemums ana carnations.Mrs Todd wore a tan suit with
,arown accessories and a ::orsagelate that of the bride
Mrs Thompsor. a traduateof Hazel High School and is nowattendir4 met schoo. at MurrayState College She is now em-ployed as secretary for the WilsonInsurance and Real Estate Agency, Murray.






Miss Jean Butterwoith attendedthe bride as maid of honor. Shewore .• waltz length dress of aquataffeta with an aqua velveteenfitted Jacket. Her headdress was ahalo of aqua velveteen with anarrow net brim. She carried anosegay of aristocrat roses anipink - carnations tied with satinribbons matching the aqua velve-teen jarket.
The bridesmaids were Miss Betty
l Ellis. sister of the bride. and MissMary Beth Franklin of Providenca.. They wore rose taffetaeweh Yel-1 eve-teen Jackets styled identicallyto that of the maid of honors.They carried nos.egays oi rosesand pink carnations tied withrose satin ribbon matching therose velveteen Jackets.
The bridegroom's twin brother.Marvin Mepyatis of Plymouth.Mich. served as best man. GlennDoran of Murray, Gayle Wilson ofPlymouth, Mich.. and N. B. Ellis,Jr.'. of Wilson. Ark., sarvecl asushers. • .
Mrs. Ellis. mother of the bride,wore a pi...Mum blue lace dressover platinum blue taffeta. Shewore black velvet accessories andan orchid. Mrs. iblepvaris chosefur her sun's wedding a teal bluetaffeta dress with gray accessarlea 1and an orchid.
A reception was held at thehome of the bride's ishother forthe wedding paqy and a few close
friends 4nd relatives.
KNIGHTS GROCERY
Call 275 for FREE DELIVERY





Colored Butter Beans, 2 cans for
AJAX CiefANSER, 2 cans for
Pork and Beaus, 2 cans for
. -
Hunt's Peaches, 21/2 can .
1 lb. box Assorted Chocolates
COCOANUT, 2 boxes for
Marachino Cherries, 2 for
FROZEN CATFISH, No Bone, lb. .. ..














The house was decorated with
pink dyed muns The table was
centered with large arrangements
of pink chrysanthemums and pom-
poms The four tiered wedding
cake topped with a miniature bride
and groom statuette was surruund-
ed with fern and pink pompoms.
Assisting with the serving were
Mrs A F. Doran, Mrs Homer
Marshall. Mrs. V. A. Windsor, Mrs
D. L. Boyd, Mrs Edgar Maddox
Mrs Ermir: Hays. Miss Versa
White, Mrs. Bob Muweiy, Mrs.
al-ses aal a', - Sand"-•
-n•
- - • al. I) arsa-
T..-
and other 'points of interest and
after November SO Vettl be at
home at 22400 Plymouth Road
Detroit, Mich For traveling Mrs.
alepyans wore 3 red suit of gab-
ardine ivith black accessories and







There's somettrieg about red
hair which tomes out peoples
curiosity That, says AmandaBlake. is why red-haired girls arefriendlier than blondes or bru-nettes •
Miss Blake, a movie actress withred rair exialains the rfriendlinea.this way: "A red head is a targetkir questions all her life. Strangersalways are striking up canversa-%ions with her She never gets acald shoulder :ans where She isbound to 'react toward people thesame way"
Miss' Blake says that Mang _red-- haired helps you wet along withfellows Dieter .Says 'he peoplelost all shyness when talking to





Mr. and Mrs. As F. Doran werehosts at a rehearsal dinner atthe Murray Woman's Club Houseon Saturday evening honoringtheir niece,- Miss Jacqueline El-Its. who became the blade of Mar-tin J. Mapyans on Stine:ay.
A four course dinner was ser-ved from a beautifully oppointedt bl Th a e. e flower arrangementswere of large pink chryainthemumson an aqua cloth.
The bridel couple exchangedgifts. Miss Ellis and Mr hiepyansipresented gifts to the bridesmaids,the bestman and the 1.1A11C1-5.
The guest list in( hided onlymembers of the wedding party and ,out of town guests.
. Present were Miss Ellis, MissBeth Franklin. Miss Jean Butter-worth. Miss Betty Ellis. Mrs. A.H. Ellis. Rev. and Mrs. Paul LylesMr. and Mrs. Glenn Doran; hi -and Mrs. Tyse Mepy mars.!.and Martin Mepyans and GayleWilson, Plymouth, Mien Dr. sadMrs. N. Fs. Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. N.B Ellis. Jr., and !Was PatriciaEllis, Wilson, Ark.; Me and Mrs.:J Is Ellis and Miss Mary FaithEllis. Tompkinsville: Mr. and htri.:Ellis Hays. Dixon: Mr. and Mrs.W. D. Barrows. Frankfort.
Social Calendar I
Thursday, November I
The Garden Department cif -the'Murray Woman's Club will meetat the club house at two-thirtyo'clock
• • •
The Young Matrons Group ofthe CWF of the First ChristiaaChurch will meet with Mrs. M. C.Ellis at seven-thirty o'clock.
• • •
Friday. Novemlbe-0
The United Council of ChurchWomen of Murray will hold theirprogram at the First ChristkinChurch at 2 30 All women are in-vited t,, attend.
• • •
Saturday. November I
The Captain Wendell Oury
Chapter of the DAR will meetat Mrs E. A. Tucker's home, 109South 9th Street, with Mrs War-ren' Swann as hostess at t
the-as
Tuesday. November II
The following circles of theWMS of the First Baptist Cfiurchwill meet at twoanirty o'clockas follows:
Circle I with Mrs Jack Kennedy
Circle II with Mrs. Mavis Mor-ris
Circle III with Mrs. Reuben k''-.,.-well.
forCdirc. le IV with Mns Wade Craw-
PERSONAL ;
Mrs. Jas. It. Belcher of Aloes
ad Mrs. A. C. Morton of Pasa-
dena. Calif., were the guests Mon-
day of Mrs. Chester Chambers ot
Murray Route Two.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wrather and
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Belcherwere the guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Edwards.
Mr. and Mr:. 4d. B. Scott Sr.'
spending a few days a: Mammoth
Cave attending the annual meeting
of Kentucky Jersey Cattle Club.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carman spent
Wednesday and today al Mammoth
Cave where they attended (Ise
.annual meeting of the Kentucky
Jersey—eattte— sun. Mr. Csiman• • •
Master Ronny Lea Hughes, sonof Mr. and Mrs. WeltatfLee Hughesof Ashton, W. Va., and grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. BIB Garland ofKiiksey Route Two, is a patientin the Polio Hospital in Milton, W.Va., where he is suffering frompolio and piteurncnia. He is in aniron lung. His grandfather is athis bedside.
• s •
Mrs. Joe Fiore...it -antrisIr—and
Mrs. Euphrey Cohoon received
word Tuesday night that their son-
in-law and son. Sergeant Joe
Cohoon, will not be sent overseas
as he had bean scheduled to do se.
He is working in the head office
of the commissary at the camp at
Columbia. S. C.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler and
'TOP TO BOTTOM' TUNGSTEN PROB:
Col. Lao tame
lid
reads statement before camera In Dallas, Tom.
sar
naalsingtoa. General Ser‘iees Director Jean Larson announces prribe.




a red-head They'se been dam la PLUS —ainee grade schwa.- Cartoon and Serial
!OPTI,
Taste the difference cream makesin Creamo Brand' Margarine.
'maws
Approximately 5,000 daffodil and
tulip bulbs were 'planted this
fall by members of the 18 horrP.,-
children of Louisville were the
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac-
Bone and son.
• • a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewington
of Cam :Cita and Mr. and Mesa
Walter Doherty of Bowling Green
were in Murray Sunday to attend
the funeral of J. 1'. Neorkman.
• 41 • •
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER- 6, 1952
fl.OWZZ'BIJLBS makers clubs in Harrison county,
reports Miss Elizabeth Donnell,
University of Kentucky county
home derronatraticn ageqt. Mrs.
Carl Nunnelly, chairinan oe the
project, visited clubs in May to
take orders for the bulbs. She
also took care of the distributioa.
Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks
Murray Machine & Tool Co
Phone 338
VARSITY 
E n Fd sR SI Da t Au rYd a y
'JOEL MIREA
Is the rugged Sierra man!vvoNNE DeCARLO









  PLAYING TONIGHT 
LEO GORCEY aed the BOWERY BOYS
in 'FEU DIN' FOOLS'.
ake No Mistakes!.
Come in ...check 
our prices and these 
exclusive Chevrolet 
tfltialTieS belore you buy!
Be Sure You 
Get the Deal You 
Deserve!
oday's no time to 
take ,;,.ou. See 
how much 
more ,,Nu
chances. You want to 
bc cer- get in 
CheNrolct . • . and 
how
lue for your 
much less you 
need to pay.
See us now for 
the deal you
rain of tophard-ead dollars. So 
come
rne
in and check 












More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglidc Automatic Transmis-
Sion (optional on Dc Luxe models at
cxtra cost) • Body by Pisher • Center-
Th. Striohoo Do lore 4 Door Sod...roornvor.on 64 standoff, ..q•to.olsof enddroof.or•ol defffond•ol e.•••1•1-ob.,.fi of motet...0.1
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eyc plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
Lowest•Priced Line in its Field!
PORTER MOTOR COMPANY
Mur Kentucky
golP• ••
tee
IN
